
AN]?- GAELIC LEGEND.

he Boetrayal cf Christ by Judas Iecarlot.

Tte following beautiful legend about
the betrayal ef Christ by Judas Iscai-iot..
ls taken frôm the " Leabhar Breac," page
222 of the fac-simile ecpy. This book is
one of the most important of those great
Gaelic manuscripts that have, by some
fortuitous circunistances, been saved
from th' w«recket ar cienitTf rish literature-
It was compiled by the MacEgan's in the
County Roscom on, Ireland, sonie time
ja thec arly part of the fourteenth cen-
tury. Gaelic literaltire had been in ai
state of decadence for many centuries
before this book was compiled; neverthe-
less, it is a volume of wondrous interest,
especially in view of the fact -fthat the
greater part of it is devoted to Church
matters. Like most Gaelie mîxanuscripts,
the time of its compilation gives no idea
o the antiquity of the language in whilh
it is written; for most of the very ancient
Gaclic literature that tas been preserved
is containei lin manuscripts that were
compiled while the dialect known to the
learned as "oldIrish"had ceased to ie
spoken. The "Leabhar Breac" contains
muet et theold Iisho f tteeighth dant
ninh cecturies, althoughe ilgwas not
coinpiled until the fourteenth. IL seems
to have been tte great literary repository
of!nmedioevnl Ireland.

The ollewing legend tas never before
been translated ; or, if it tas, it certainlyi
tas not been publishied. Il seemts strange
that anything of the kind should remain
so long untranslated. When, however,
the paucity of Gaeliescholars is takeninto
account, the lack of inîterest that the
general reader takes in thlngs connected

wITH ANcIENT IRELAND,
and the extreme difficulty.of deciphering
cid Gaelic m.nuscripts, it nîeed 'not be
wondered at that not the twentiet part
of ancient Gaelic writings tas yet been
translated. So vast is the amouînt of
Gaelie literature yet extîant, that Gaelic
sarants of the future will not lk em-
ploym'ent. Potograph fac-similes of the
"Leabhar Breac," "Book of Leinster"
and "Book of the Dun Cowv" tmay be seen
in the Astor library in New York.

There arc somte ewords anid phrases in
this curious legend themieaning of which1
are obscure to nie. I ought, perhaps, to
have used the query xmark (?) oftener
than I have. Mr. \Whitlev Stolkes aiscer-
tainly the best Gache slcolar ving; but
evenl he sometimes inuees with words
and phrases in old Irish the meainixg of
while licis tinable to find out. When
such an etinent scholar and philologist
as he finds passages in antcient Gaclic
that arc too mueh for himt, a weakling
like myself neci not be ashanied to con-
fess mv nncertainty as to the correctiiess
of sone parts of tte following transla-
tion, which li s literal that I some
places it is uncouth; but I wanted to ex-
press the quaimnt phraseology of the.ori-
inal as well as I could la English.
I have heard that the story of Judas

and the cock is kntown to the peasantry
in some parts of Ireland. So far, how--
ever, as I have been able te find out, the
legend is not mentioned in the Church
iterature of auy other country. >-

TRANSLATION.
After the thirty pieces of silver had

been received by Judas, after Christ had
been taken by the Jews, and after His
crucifixion, as tas been told you, Judas
went to the bouse of his mother, that
was ut band, and the thirty pieces of
silver were 'with him; and te then told
ber consecutively the story of Christ-of
how te (Judas) had betrayed his Lord
and sold in; and he showed ber the
money. Whîen his mother heard that
story anger came upon er, and great,
rough rage seized ber, and er form and
visage changed, and she cried bitterly
heavy, and bagn te urangle with ber
son, and to give hil heavy, great abuse;
and se was clapping ter hands and.
bewailing misery; and then she said:
Wo that I an in this miserable
lifn since I brought forth a winkori

Til-RE TRIlE

titul Plumage, and he went fl>ing out
Onte tth rige fo th bouse, and was solong toe ecrowng, and he perfectly beau-tiful as if te were announcing the Resur-
reclion.

A translation of the Greeks (?) out of
ta thebrew into Latin proves that this
«s the c ofk that croved thre times on
the nig te de crucifixion when Peter,
the Aostile, denied God three tintes by
the veice ot te cock. Christ looked at

Pelr, and Peter wept bitterly after this.
boilen Judas, the wicked sineîr, saw the
beiln toc rise frou tcecidron, lieknew ttat Christ would rise from the
cfed. Abliortene and fear seized hin
alaer tas, ztad lie went running to the
place ere Christ was on the cross ; and
wlien te tteli ('irist, condemned and
crucifiedl, e ran to the temple of Solo-
mon ant cas te uiene ifreit n hun binto
ta placeou et whidi iLadibeen given
ta tem aI flrst b tlie Je-s out of the

dcmple ; anti te put wiîtes afterward
rouind us neck. and lie ivcnt notup to
Heain or do'«u lear t, ant his an-
trails ant hateriors fellcitct of int, down
trfugt him, so ta ltîiimseitkilledi huit-
selI there ; and bis soul went to the
demons inb bel withoutend, without con-
clusion, because he tad betrayed
his Lord and tte Lord of the elements
ant Ring o Heaven and earth.

The Hume National Bank at Honur,
S.D., is reported to have suspended.

E-IOW MANY DAY

bodily birth,ike thee; and, w hy, said
she, didet thou kill the holy, tru IPerson, EVE'S TOMB.
offering Hiim up without guilt, without
fighting? Now, said she, falls on thee all Visit to the Grave of the Mother of the

the curses of the prophets and noble Humn Pe.
fathers, and it was on thece ivas uttered .
the prophecy] and the Son of Mn wdiiil It is not very often, writes a corres-

not tergive thee any offering of Him pondent, that au Amneari(n visits the

[an He] without guilt,witiout tighting; little town cf Jiddah, ou the Arbin
and not only, said she, is lie the One be- coast of the Red Sea; yet, every year, as
gotten of the Heavelly Father, and He the sacred seaason of the Hedjez cones
will openly take revenge for the Blood of around, hundreds of thousands of devout
Christ on thee, and vill take it fron Mussulmanms are disembarked at its little
thee bitterly. Alas, alas, alas1! saidshe, wo harbor, inbent on naking a pigrimage
to me since thou wast born,for tlou art a to Meeca, which insures to them the
a deadly enemy. Alias! said she, it was happiness and honor of paradise. It iwas
of that the prophet spoke long ago. not .ith aiy intention of atempti g ta
[Hiero Judas's mother quotes visit the tomb of Mahaîmued andte gaze

on the mysterious "Kata"b that1 took
A PIOPIIECY IN LATEIN. sail one moonlitnight from Suakini and

Now, therofore, said she, O son of iny crossed the turbulent lied Sea to Jiddah.
sickness, e of i>' destruction anid My object w-as to visit the shrine of one
my plague, wlat wilt thou do venerated by Christian and Islainte alike
now when thou shailt sec Christ -the reguted toib of Eve, incter o al
rising from the dead, and a Prophet of nankins.
the everlashg trulh, said she, goug to The country presents a very stere ap-
Galilee, fulfilllng [His vord] to His Apos- pearance, there being but lhttle vegeta-
tie as He pronised ? When te [Judas] tion. A few date palms ar dottedt about,
saw his mother scolding with hnn, and and away to the west, in the direction of
upbraiding him, as wehave said, and Mecca, groups of stunted acacia trees
weeping and exclaimitg i his presence, render the prospect less barren. The
great anger and unipetuosity against his approach to the tob is l up a sandy slope,
mother seized bim. . xsng about 200 feet above the town.

Now when his mother was argung The grave itself s 160 fet long und 5
with hin about all these things, Judas feet wide, and is surrounded by a Stone
was angered against his mother, as we wall fourfeot high, covered with chuman.
have said, Judas saw the lire that wi In the centre of it rises a small, doute
within, and a caldron boiing on it, and crowned masque, vhereim pilgrims as-
a cock boiling in it, and the head, feet, semble te say their prayers. The mosque
feathers and wings had been taken fron is in charge of some derviehes, who have
him, and he was well firat boiled, and the plenty to do in keeping it clear of the
-caldron was boiling round him. Ha cried crowûcof beggars who assemble and
out with a proud, great, angry voice to clamor for backsheesh.
his mother and said : What is the error Inside the mosque is perfectl> plain,
and confoundiug that are on thee that except that in the centre is erected an
thou wouldst say of the wanton Person, altar. This stands about thre feet bigh
that He was a Prophet and would nse and is covered with curtains. The cur-
from the dead? I solemnly swear andtains being drawn aside disclose a black
affirm by the great. pure stone let into the floor.

.SECRETS 0F TEE HEBREWs The stone is supposed, to be directly
that'not more easily, quickly and surely, over the totb of Eve and is polished like
will he boiled cock. that is in that cal- marble by the kisses of the faithful. It

-dron'rise out of it, and te without head, is by no means ermitted to every pil-
feet, entrails and feathers, than the grim to place his lips on this sacred spot,
Christ of Whom thou speakest will rise but by--a liberal amoiunt of backsheesh
frdm the .dead. When, however, Judas and the presence of the consular cavasses
hsd given othso great catha ad ha L tas permted the honor, and accord-

.swdnàb&l thc great mysteries as wcbave ingly' - teeuxtain '«ns drswu and on
said andwhitit. 4chwere habituai with then, hani and kneea I paid homagd to our

.andvooferasyrou hte argued with legendary motter.
and t uheear theywee dan ohichi.treated with so

gulbiled cok arase out cf much honôris a very curious -ne, evi-
Wand,he alire and full of beaU dently meterio, and is supposed, like the

tiÀ -Žde Jiv' ~~ - .'c-' .t'" ' - *,a4 , ,'
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"Kaaba" at Mecca, to have been speci- IIOUSE AND HOUSEHOLD.ally sent down from leaven for its pre-
sent use.

I had a long chat witi the chie custe- PURE wITER.
dian of the tomb, who told me the office The importance of pure water ns a
had been in the family for generations. necesary condition of bealtil annuot ba
He said that the most regular visitors to overrated, nor can we be too careful in
the shrine are the Bedouins, whoin their our search for a dwelling hoiuse to be
yearly winderings through lithe -Arabiant sure that there is a pleintiful supply ofdesert, raral fail to visit Eve's tomb. I water. and that it be aliso pure in qluality.
asked hii if there was any legendi as to Although water is not considered as .n'
whyt Eveowvas supesed tobebuied ttere. article of fond, it is ], n essential of life, itbut te k new none. ind atsked : Vhere is necessary for the carryng ofth flfoot]
else wou!.d she te hunl except on tlls front oene part of the iody to anether,
sacred soil ?" and it forim aboulit 7 partlrs u'lit ot 10 ofIt is certinly urils t hliat l'clat hîle weigit of le blooll; ntrre, wetlore shuîld st-lutt spts y, .it frm in thliliata fill-growniai loses dailv
each other o ith gigraves oi ai:- t abi' .a about half of whih is give-n
parents. I i ile iEe lests onii thite t-i vr' s thiti'v te skin antd hlîig:, the othr ex-of te lRed Sea Adaiis popuîlarly sui- pu-il hv lIte k -i-n. 'ue coîmpositionî
posed te lic ittrie Ititiler ti' trust ea f i'water'is two voluînaes of hydrogeni anilslo}es o fAaini'sPakl (e i.-.. -one of gen, ad is calledt ii clenical
Tl let- lagu igge txie of ihrogen. Jt contaîins

Ce rtamî gases atd saits, and accorîling toSECRET SOCIETIES. th îatsenee or presence of these salts,
Exuough catholle ienevolen, Oclres to water .s either sIft orliain. For ceokilig

cover aul Nceds. purpoess ita is impossible to eiploy too
. soft a wat-r, for the presence of saits of

Thefallewingeiicrinsecasocieties lime and iiaignesia lis a greal disatdvan-
lias been issuel by Bishop McClosky of tage, and instead of the v-getables, &c.,
the Louisville diocese. buŽcnminxg oft and s teculent, they are

" I avail rayself of this occasion to urge hardened1 b thei depusit of carbonate of
upon your reverence the duty- of rnewed lime (chalk), and no aniount oft boiling
vîgt'ance in shieding those entrusted to will have any efecti upon themi. Thiis la
your care front the spirituail niiseries called hiard ater, atl eisfouind in dis-
which accompany their joining secret tricts where the water runs over lime-

niew Droau guage, riouigi car q ue me
-« Denver and Rio Grande or Colorado Mid- PICTURE FRAMING,

lam Railways, via Leadville, Glecnwood PHOTO. ALBUMS,
Springs andSalt Lake,-tlhrotigh interest- - P- OLUSH GOODS
ïng cities and unsurpassed scen'ry. Di- - - .LUS --. •

m guCarsallthe way. :21-3 PLATED SILVER WARE,_--
Titles vi lr helit le . M[RROlS, : :.:.:.:.:.:.

Apostolie King--a title giveit thekings MUSIC RACKS,
Of lluîngary froi the timie of Steplhen I.,. ASELS,
founder of the royall linet, I account o.....f :

lis efforts t o propaigitt Chr-itianity. Cut out tibis avlr aærnent. iiring it with
Catholic Majesiy-a title liîst given to yo and receve 10 ler ceit discount on ail

tAfo'nso 1. of Spain, hvy Fp't. G nC îrgor m · s. No Discount unless you hav ethis

11., in 7;:. It was afterwards conflirmed
to Ferinand V., in 1-18Lby liinicent
.VIII., î naccount tIf his zeal fir the S'

Deetdir of the Fait-a title 'oen-
ferred nlenry VIll., of Eniglanl.in l
1>21, hv L eo X.,en his a-

ise n1thc SevenL SarmtI s ini answer G-'oçers,
to Martin Luther. wIich was deilicated

tthat 1'ntif-a title the EiglishP
reignîs have always persisted im retin-% NE antiSPIR MERCIANTS
in. r-ie 520 St. Laivrence Main Street,

l'ope Stlepen lII., in 755, to Pepinl le Con. PRINCE Anraca SRIEET
-Bref, bit it didi net becoie the peculiar

title of te kings of France till1¶,
whenl it was conferred on them byl'ope recetved datiy.
1iul 1., in the time o Louis xi. Bell Telephone 62G2; Federail 1581.

Most Faithful Majesty-givon to John nISu SOX hand-knitby Doncel peasantry,
V., King oi Portugal, it 17-18, by Pope pre wool,very w.rm, dura te and com-
Benîedîiet XIV. fortabie, 12 lairs sent post frec for rive dollars.

_Men's long knickerbcker Hgase, o pairs sent
-îs- pont free ror à. i or 7 dollars, accordlng to

Easy to use, pleasanît and agreeable, gualty. Pusi I)tiieo Orders payable-B. & E.
is tuie'verlict nall wlho have trieîl Nasal Me[ULIH (Limited), Belfast, Iroand. 20J

Balni for Cold in the JHeail or Catarrh. A
trial wvill convince yo of ils nrits. pecial-=

" What is the End of Fane ?"-W
nowadays, William, il seeis to be towvrite elgisof.eoap.--/'fuck

S__ -=--=Noiice /
Prompt relief ini ,ick l cldache, <iz-

ziness,niausea, constipationu, pain in he

-ide, guaranteelte those using arier' -- SPORTiNG £EODS--
Little Liver 1ills. Onc a dose. sial ofalikinds.,schasFootBalis,Lacrosses,Base

-'-price. Small dose. Simall pill. Balls and lati. Cricketinag goods, Cro-
e . quetsots, uTenis Goods, noxing

EvrEy man is the architect of bis own G loves, Snowshoes, &c.

fortune, And it is lucky for mest of us :.: PAILLOt GAIME :-:
h hrrabout. Plng Carda, Checker Boards, Chessmen,

-e - --- Deminoce, Authors and other Card
CONSUMPTI N CURED, (James, Chinese Lanterns and

S ~OEs A WIS YEAE ~EIA.VE A MMdA.'? An old physician, retired from practico, had Flags for decorating.
pldced in his banda by an .Ea Indian mission- • TOILET SOAIPS >
ary the formula of a simple vngetable remedy
for the sppesy and permanent cure of conump. O! every description, including the Celebrated

soceties whichi the Church lins con- tone Anid manesiumrocks, snh as in tion, bronchii catarrb, sathma and Wal throal White casile as used In all the Con-
denîued-ttacinîsig te lier condemnation I Derbyshire and the Easterui Couînties. antiJung sff-otijune, sio a positive and radical vents of France and Italy.
censures vhich îmark lier sense of the Raina-watcr is conîsidered the i>ftest, and cure for nervnus debility, snd ail Hnervou. DRO0MI, WMSKS, DRUSHES AD WODDENWARE

peril tlere is in them. 'The Free Masons when it is gathered in thecountry sonie "nra pnwer. inŠthousands of ceNs ande-
axd C:·bonari aire societies which ne distance front the town it is then the ,iigte relieve taunari uffering. I will send IL. A. NELSON & SON,
Catholican join and still continue to be purest and bedt water obltainable. 'Tlfe rmee o charge te oIL who wish it, rhis recope in
a member of the Chîuileb. By the very next isthat whieh conies fromt samidstone German, Frrnch or Evglii, witl full directions WHOLESALE DEALERS.
at lac e severs his relathion with i ; cati- rtgios, and we ind that the nortl antl fer preparug and using. Seat by mail, by a9t.i 63 ST- PETER ITREET, RONTREAL.
celling by the new oath his iost solenin western towr.s aire su1 plicd witlh setter addr.aitiir. with tw mo rsmiriasg this paper, s9. send for catalogne.
engagementsu tthe Chuircl i or e W. . NoYns, 820 Puwera' Block, Rubeauter,

rf llis fore- %aIter tabýliel(sc ()ftleselliorcasteru I N. Y.fathers. townîs. For instance, the water sul plied A
"eAnd, althoeghrths Odd FOlloas'ta tee [ Glatsgh contains wonly fouigrans of " ng r ne an elsire to tread,"

Kniglhts elofîHonor, etc., do lot. fal under mineral mater t he gallon, a Ma- ea st, eetig Bacon at a eeptI
inaterto be ,aloli alti .ti- tlieeffierni'1tlt ' rite.truc ''repiied 1Br-oni e r

the censures which attachi to the two so- !lcester eight grinls, whýlilst Londfon water extending lhÉshand ; I -ni det gited to see you

cieties mentioned above, still the faithful is laliard and contains snmething lilke six- iiere, just the sanie." -- n m yo

priest will net only striVe te keep the teen grains; but in somle of the towns of f s. na read that a s nyonetolearan ;ito lessons todraw Por-
membeis ef his lock front joinixng theni, the Eastern Counties the water is su lard plant ylcîecid £10,000 a year rofit wrote toi atraits, scetch rorn Nature, dosigns or ailkinds.
but lie will de Lis best te reclaint any iat it conitains about twenty grains of neiglibouring nurseryman nseing aow nuch No previous knowledge aI drawing necessary.
whoe in Ibis atter may, however ignor- lime or chier linieril malter t ea u rplantouldcost, antiIn what kind of Satisfactory resuIts guaranteed.

antly or inniocently, have joindl thir gallon. Althoigi very liard vater is o- sIT 1S NOT A NUMBUC OR TOY-
fortunes in bonds of dangerous intimacftey jectionable for drinking puirposes, becaunse Mnny persons In reading of a new discovery,
witlh those who, to Say the least, are not of the exces of these mineral salts, yet aL TO MOTHERS wiclî ut lii seens Incredibiesare'luclined,

of the household fail. Surely there are noderatelv hard water is considcred y nnan aii een irposed upon by fraudulent
Catholic benevolent societies enough in mtiany scientific and mîedical l men to Ibe lLIflAUMln11Urtad onl.er, tliey lios'itate, 9 fvrbaroreîm-
1which liaity b found ail the advantages useful for digestive purposes. ae t I Indipensable for the Bath, Toilet or position. Mr. Pearl eie s an enviable repu-
Litat are sought for iii those secret socie- be good for drinking shoukti be bright Nurery, for cleaning the Scalp or Skin. has ibeen long permanently establisbed-his
ties, agaiinst whiclh I once more earnestly and clear as a crystal wlhent poured intoa THE BEST SARIS SAP K8OWN.ran dactiyearnninlerilglte n (lie thaaands.
entreat you to guard the faithful uxnder tunbler; but niere clearness, ahpough Prias . tessons ln rapd sketchin lai tie a rinipai
yeur cie." esîtî ennfe tnh xdae cilles o! this country, andhas visited the art,

yourc "ssential, is no proof of purity, and ven- centres of Europe the interesiorfbis 1fr
filtration cannot remove dissolved lim- Physlcians strongly recommend ventionyou must bé convinced that ie las

LIFE IS A MISERY purities. Besides the presence of the in- Wvoth's Ealt Estract, si"" gthet ta Worth yoretar e o °pos°esi;

To thousands of o ple who bave the organic substances, suci as the salts of . .Unove>r a thousand tookiessonsinArt-raio.In
. C '1 1(Iàquid) New York hie has been established in Union

taint of scrofula in their lood. The tte matals, potassium, sodium, calcium, To patients anffring from nervous exhsiE. Square for over nine years anti over five
agonies caused by the credtiful running and înagnesîuîn, there are also organie T; pv t Aptite, o assist D- liotsand persansrbavetakeahie iasy mehi-ocl
seres and eter manifestations eft tiis lii nritics, aemposcd cf miinute animai gesition.ava.xb. Ttae-a drawlng. Here Mwr. Pearl lias Lad pupils
diseuse are beyond description. There is ans vegetabie organisis, w'hieh are of 40 Cents par bottle. roin narly ait countries or the globe.

no other remed qequal to Hood's Sarsa- serions yimortance to the health, as they cars and have thoucandS of puipils trm the

parilla for scrofla, sat rheui and every are often the cause of disease by setting Themos sahisactory ELOOD PURIFIER lu bvsario olles nf cthoCity as WeiT arformthe
parilTheulonte sat's-act-r-----'-' *U*variaus collèges andi echoals, andi NeT pérformn

forni of bloo]disease. It is reusonably up changes ta the blood. An easy wayiPL ai ti n M r csure to benefit all who give it a lnir trial. to find out the amount of impuritics in LJtaelnlitlgeSaarcaphrli, Mi-. A. Damerneof Mr.Pearlsmonatlco-
Be sure to get lood's our water is to fill a cupful of water, and It h a Grand EEALTH BESToRER. opened a studioI athi épetyndae aIreay

place it ini uthet avenl, wiheît il ýivpe- f f<daae ii point t10 over thirty (30) suoceseftLIpupls.I
Wlllcurhthe worst form of kin dises Owilt . har esmoderate.

AN IMPoiTÂiIT LEssoN.-The fint les- rate, leaviig bebînd the minera], anîia, ouxhe umaitsm; wiibcureSaltRhui. eAilnterested are invited to cat, ananeiework
son ef praclical wisdioin is-accapî cîxeer- and vegetabie inipurities. The disîlue- Largo DIE3 lesi, 6$.lodone by pxpIlis.
ful the incaviabld. tion between these is shlown by the at- A. C. DORNER,

f tempt to burn the residue. The miieral ERoom 21 Mechanles' Hall.
UNI-rÀr MARRIGEs-No wànder there cannot be destroyed, but the animal and A LLE N S 204 St. James stre.et

are sNmany unhappy mariagesrhen tr vegetabl are asily burt p. We must Art-Craio Portraits the mot lie-lie anui

test maninover ge s th mbride also be careful to avoid led poisoninng l LU N G BA LSA M laing, enlargedf ram Protos-at-moderat.
bet anvr _esh bour water. This can e obviated lu a Por O00NSUMMION, charges. 17

STRIENGTII ÂD WEAXNESS. - Stran great degree by allowing the w«ater to as elected/004LBrOnhitS, AsthmT
STRNGT AD WAKEss.-Strng run to waste for the space of aminute and &l diseases of the ungs. NEW PH OTO-ST UDIO.'

minda suifer with eut complainiing; weS t wae.erIb0pae.f .miut adai d1
eues sufser without com laing; before using it from our tapa. This is In ibree sized botties 25e, s0c, and$ siao.

onesOmplaimî without su ring- especially desirable the first thing in the h
Stha morning, as the water bas lain al night d B ANDEURALOIA EBTABLIS-ED 1885

yu lberaly pLa ed your urbela uin th Iead connecting pipes. FCOR. BLEURY AND ST. CATHERINE-STS.
m{e ecr last vening ? Little Bifiertbon : now TO CRoosE Â DRESS. I ] n r.gI
dered.hat bea.e of i w di " If Ibuy.ashmereor clo dreuu -Gi

be tee muoh trouble to au you to tetu.rn select tho colora ths;t can bè wàrn the ¼ laooir~SSonis 4 Swo
i "year round. À woman of hIteXîd m·. aoh iafter ta as saUhht fia boa - a ephU o

t t t '-- t - - -
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come makes a great mistake when she
buys delicate colors that will fade easily
for waiking dresses. A good dress that
soon fades mislt'he taken te. the dyer
sooner or later, wbich costs considerable,
or else it must be made over intoe a house
dress, wliieh is certainly wastefl, as our
wvorn out dresses, or cheap catiallies, etc.,
will, if prettily mîîade, do nicely for the
lieuse. A firs-chLass wool dress, of a color
that can e w«ori lthouîgotit l the- whoile
vear,îs aspileidi inivestmxenlt, as-it will
last everalyears tand will look well while
it h1us.

" My blatck i lk,1 whih- mylm neighbor
aucros tie hial says is -too expensive for
ai. potr nmanx's wife, I luigllxt nearly tel
ytar- algo. ccasionally make it over,
addinu a littlei ewi slk if necessary, nuîatid

I trimîî àt with uthe lace I pureha'seil with
lie drss, It is a good laet- and will hast
i1ny- life time, sO liait is also a gooL i-
vestmîuent. No woman nee tuy, either
in texture or coloring, aunyting liat -he
does not wiant, as notwadays there ia such
n variety of colo-s aind desigts. even mi
thie cheapest goods. If she be a careful
purchaser she miay tierefore be welI
drssed evei ithoutgh liher iicoie be
limiited.

This principle of matking the best of
everythuing iS w-hiat makes the perfect
om"a id Mrs. Fitzgerald, briglhtlv,

"iand apphes not otly toouse-keermîg -
generally, but to home manners ais wl. j
A wonmai shxouldl say 'thank voit' a-
readily to lier iuisband andi son, as Ie at
visitor or stranger, ind poverty of a per-
son should make no difference."

To the PaILfiC Coast.

Go to California via the trcttug lines
of the Burlington Route, frotm-Chicago or
St. Louis to Denver, and thence over the

b n ad th *I-n-,nh, r linos of thi-,

In IETAL, SLATE, CEMENT, GRAVEL.

Ietus Repairea.
-- :a:--

Beore giving your orderu get prioes from us.

3FE1CE AND> WORKS:

Cor'Latour st. and IBsby LaRe.
TEI NEnSa ..-- leII, 120; Federal, 1602.

res OLce Box 90.

IRo-rINCE OF QUEBF, DISTRICT OF
,MONTItEAL.. Superior Court. Dame

ýOlîvîne Li,' -sarxd nC the City andi District of
Mont®resU, i, featStanislas Fayette, trader, of
the sant place,.hbas this day taken an action of
septralIon of property against ber sald hua-
band.

Montreai, 9th December, 1800,
BERARD & BRODEUR,

20 5 Attorneys for rialntifr

CEURGE R. HEASLEY,
-20 I. CATUIIINE ITRIT---

(Two doors east of Bleury.)

The Best House for Bargains In

i., .-., 1;ý .. 't . ! -ý


